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est, in lieu of that now prescribed by law.f;. MURDER. ' -
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had ! so effectually represented; his unhappy
case to the throne, that his Majesty, whose
humanity could only, be equalled by his lovfe
of virtue, - had extended his mercy. DAt
however flattering the prospect of preserv-
ing life might be to a than jn a'different situ

' : From theAtltnHt MagSzine.iU.
GEOLOGY. I

i The fatten tiin ofi our jreolngi.ts'jias
latterly been d irected toward s 1 hat; i rr-ter- esti

ng tract of coun t ry cal led Wes t--
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Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times fqr a Dollar, ana-soceji- w iur ov-ceed- in

publication; those of greater length
in the- - same; proportion..CoMMUicATTOiss

! T,ovr.,iTv. rpnfived:;.LKTTEHs.to the'Edi- -
'

: t oi-- s mast be post-pai- d. ;

1 - Voot the St.Ziu$ InqutrerA
A DilEADFUIJ YORM.

AYho has'not heard of tlie rattlesnake
or coppet.hea.d ? An unexpected sight
of eIther ot; th ese repti 1 es vi U make
even the Lords of the. xreatiori Ve- -

, coil ; 'but i there is a- - species worm
und in fvariouwr

vhich conveys a poison of a natu r so
deadlyi that'wher compared witliV it,
even the, veuom of the rattlesnake is

. harmless. i '; j. :'vr'v-- :
rlV guard our readers against thjs
foe to human kind," is the object of

the present commu nicanon. f l ius worm
varies much in size $ it is j jfrecUehtIj

ran inch thrpugh-bu- t as it is rarely seen
except when coiled, its lengtl) can hard-

ly be conjectured it is ! of a dead lead
color and general ly lives near a spring
or small stream of water, arid bites the
unfortunate people who are in the habit
of eoinc: there to drink. The brute

. .- ! - i - iU' ' 1

creation it, never muiesLs , yicj. vuim
it- - with the sameJnstinct that teaches
the annimals ofperu to shun the dead- -

' ly Co vat .
' ' "

Several of these reptiles have long
infested.our settlement," to jthe misery
and destruction of mahy.of our citizens.
L have therefore had frequent opportu-
nities of being the melancholy spect-

ator of ''the eflfects produced by the sub-ntl- e-

poison which this vornv infuses, u
The symptoms of its bite are terrible.

'.The, eyes of the 'patient become red and
fiery, His tongues wells to an immode- -
rate size and obstrQ cts h i s ; u tterah ce,
and delirium of the most horrid charac-
ter quickly fol lb ws. i Sometimes in nis
inadness he iattempts the destruction of

; his dearest friends. If the: sufferer has

for'the'ptirposeof ascertainiM the proof of
liquors ; and that after ' suc! adoption and .

substitution,' the duties "imposed .by law'upoo.
distilled sririts:slnll be levied collected, and

Vid, according to the proof accr'laiued by
any.; Hydrometer so s,ubstituti?d.atd 'adopted.

wasnmgTon, Approvearjanr.M- -, 10:0,.

TC GOAin SeeuSk.;,

UE. subscriber has just reciyelus yipv
ply of Garden S eeds, all, of the latVeUr'a

growtlw; Tle following ii catalogue 3 c $

: :'7i ? FinCvTwhip-Bee- 1 1 ivfil;-!-- ; s,--- 1

4 Blocd, do. . '
:'y York;

i

r'
!"?i :

r:'vliatt-erSea,Vv;;:.?-Suga-

Loaf, -U

' Madeira Savoy, !,!..f
. , Green Curled do. ,

- . Late Battersea; J f' MQuntam Dutch, i. V

?
?

; Large Winter, : N

' do. do; Drtirnhead,

, Orange Carrot .
v Early short Top, "

i s do. Purple, .'-.- ., :v '.',
1.
1

if' Long Scarlet; RADISHI
r Scarlet Turnip,-- ' i ) ;

r y, Salmon. vV J , --

V Double Curled Parsley,
do. do. Cress, '. --

, Solid Celery, v J5 r .; Ui :
Rape, very finer ?
Tbitabaga.Turnip, 4

I Hanover, do. .
1j. . .Parsnip, ; - , .'

' en-- :
Rofi rid Spinach, .'

. ,

: Sage,; , V

, r Karly Cauliflower
Late, do.

Imnenal: ibite Cabbage - SLKTTUCC
;. do. Coss-v-- ' ', Vi

Brown Iutch; J 1,
i Purple Brocplif '

.Saffron; , ;
' :

, Squush Pepper
Nastuftiujns, .

tv- - 1 r L ' 1' . ''
". Silver Skin, do

:

"
Early Framed, v

Short,; --

pLong Green, qucuiibriti.
Cluster, do.
Picklin, 'K: v -- 4
White Kidney Pole ;

4 Quaker Bush,, v . . r :

Early Robroy, :

do. Frost, J

fChina,,,:?'::;
Golden Hotspur, : "

f Large-Marrowfat,- ; 1.
Dvyarf, do. ' v'vpf
Jiiue Prussian,

- ; Golden Sioux corn; fit fcrboltirisf in go
;

' days ana ripe in 90.
. Sweet Corn. . v'-- . '

i Those wishing to be furnished will do wdlit
to apply as early as possible, -- '? vV-- v-

RANDOLPH WE;jb.
italeigh, Jan 26.

ON the premises, brt the 3d day of March
next, being on Thursday of February; CMirt
w.eek, on a credit of 12 months, the ; purchase
er giving oopa witn approved security 1

"r ; ' That Jew: and ' Elegant f

An aggrevatedjease of Murder oc
curred in ;this county on Saturday laSt
on Indian Creek, abont twenty miles
soutlrbf; thiss place. SThe name of the
manckijled was Hjggihs that of tl)e
murderer, David Greer," t who for, per
hkpsr the last twenty years had lived
secluded from society,, near the top "of
the Bald Mountain, 31 or 32 miles south
of this place. Hiins, at the time of
ine inuruer, was unqer arresx, ; anenur
ed "by W m.; S. Erwin, 'constable; and
a M t. Cooper who were conducting
him tb a justice of the peace for trial.
The fcause if the:; q uarret was som e tri :
vial matter, the particulars of which it
IS unnecessary' fo relate. Greef 5 had
shot, from a plsce ofr concealment near
the road, at Iliggins, and missed; h js
aim j after Vhich he gdt ;ead of the
party, u nperceiyed, and waited m a
waste house' on the road; - until they
camfe up, when : he shot Higgins dead
on the spot. The highest credit is due
jto M 14. Erwin ! for the intrepidity j dis-
played by him in arresting the mur-
derer. , -- Kv-tV' '.. ; :-

- , j'
I - Upon seeing his prisoner fall, he im
mediately burst open the door of the
housevyher Greer had concealed. hini-- ;
pelf, and attempted to arrest him. A
violent scuffle ensued, the hermit's great
strength rendering him a fearful enemy.
iBesides his rifle, he had armed himself
with an axei and after fighting for some
time withrthe former, which, from "the
jlowness of tbe joist,"cbuld not be use1
to advantage, he then strove to get hold
pf his weapon. 11 n ihis at tempt, 'j Er-iwi- n,

with a small cudgel, twice knock
ed hi m to his knees 5 yet stil I appre --

hensive that his purpose might not be
effected, he" directed Cooper to shoot
him. Cooper .fired and wounded him
in the hand, when he submitted and
Was secured; Notwithstanding the hur
ry .and confusion of a scene so appalling,
Er.win's resolution and, self-comma-nd

appear not to have for a moment for-
saken him; On the next dav the mur
derer was safely lodged in the jail kt
Jonesborough, there to await hisi trial.
It has been thought for many years past
mai ne was tne suDiecc or a siignt men
tal derangement. i

i

FRANCIS BAKER.

The following is an extract from t e
notice of the death of Mr. Baker, who
was murdered bv Desha in' Keutuck'v,
published in a paper at Natches : The
inteUigerice received by last week's mail
of the horrid and untimely death of
Francis Baker, Esq. late senior Editor
bf the Missiisipian, has caused the great
est affliction to his fnenus and relatives,
and powerfully aroused the ' indignation
of the nublic. j

-- '
. H : 1 ; q --y f

- Nature had endowed Mr. Baker with
taients 01 tne nrst oraer r; as aa bailor
and. a scholar, his reputation had .ex
tended far beyond the immediate circle
of his acquaintance. His chaste and
manly style afforded the purest gratifi-
cation J.o his! readers : and the warm
emotions of his soul seemed to be pou ied
out in tlie vivid feeling which character-
ised his comnositions He seemed to
revel with delight in the regions of poe
sy and imagination, and whether devbt- -
ing nis talents to. tne nigner ann more
lorty strains 01. impassioned teeiing
or v indulcins: in the social song: or
festive friendship, delicacy never blush
ed, nor was virtue ever 'offended in the
writings of Francis BakeK s ( -

In private life he was beloved by nu-
merous - friends, who knew, and j us tly
appreciated' a disposition wrarm, sincere
and affectionate 5 ever ready toilwipe
the tear : from sorrow's eye, and to
' pluck the thorn from affliction's T lil-- 1

ow. ' He is gone but he has reft 'be-

hind him many, who remember the vir
tues, and weep for the untimely fate of
jerseys iavorite oaru.

HAST INDIA BURIAL SERVICE.

,.; During the; funeral service, which is
solemn and affecting, the Brahmins ad-

dress the respective eIements tovthe fol-

lowing purpose : ;
I r T'i" 7' "

Oh Eardi ! to thee we commend bur brother;
of thee he was formed, by thee he was sustain-
ed, and unto thee he now returns.: , - v j

. .

t i Oh Fire! Jthiou hast- - claimed our brother:
during1 life he subsisted-b- y

. thy. tpfluence in
natiu'e: to theek we commit his body, thou
emblem of purity f May his spirit be purified
oh entering a new state of existence. : j - V"

: Oh Air! the breath pf life continued
our. brother 'respired by thee : his last breath
is now departed; to thee we yield him. j v-- s

v ;pb Waierl thou dids contribute to the life
ofour brother: thpu wast one of bis sustaining
elements. K His temains lare now. dispersed;
receive iny s nare os nim WDO uaS now , taKen

ation,: yet he, now that he yas sunk and de-
graded, in society wag totally insensible of
the blessing. Life was no longer an object
with him, as it was utterly impossible that he
could be joined in union "with the person who
v urarei 10 iiuu iuan me. - unaer sucn cir-
cumstances he was truly sensible of his Ma
jesty's goodness and elemenev, yet he must
posit ively decline the terms bfTered to him' ?

preferring deai to the prolongation of "a life
which would not be otherwise than truly
miserable.' The whole Court was astound
ed at this address, and after consultation Mr.
liecorder: remanded the orisoher back to the
goal, to be brought lip again the first day of
me next sessions on wmcn nay iier was
bioueht ur to the bar. and his pardon asrafn
read to him ; which ifjeing done he made a
very modest and sensible apology for having
declined hte Majesty's great goodness to him
he then desiring tol: die,l".bvi now he most
thankfully embraced the same, only wishine"
to be 'united to a beloved object, in despair
of whom he had committed the fact which
hfoujrht on all his ti oubles, Th e voun ir wo
man alluded to humanely consented to mar y
this unhappy man, but she died before the
marriage could take effect. t

SUPPORT YOUR MECHANICS.
A, practice is very prevalent in rr.ary

tow n s of n eg! ec ting too much the me-
chanics of ithe place, Next to the fa r--

they are the Imost useful class of
citizens, and yet a ..disposition is often
fel t to avoid em ploying them if possi-
ble; and to, withhold from them such
encqurageinent as would tenable :: theih
to, be as useful as they might bet and
as th ey ought to be. . If a c oa t or other
garment js to bernadej 5 if a pair ofboots
or shoes, or a saddle, b'ridle or"other
article is to be procured, which a me-
chanic in . the place ought to make or
furnish, it is no unusual thing to em-
ploy a mechanic iit a distance to per-
form the work 5 or to procure the arti-
cle in some other - way . which may e
nominally less expensive ; butj whi :h
in reality, considering vtie quality of
it is considerabljr jiiiore so than it would
be, if a mechanic of the place had be sn
called on to manufacture it. i

' f
--The practice is productive of. various

evils. It sends from a place the mon sy
which should be kept in? circulation at
home ;,it introduces a silly dependance
upon the fashions oft other places, jor
leads to the use of inferior articles and
a corresponding expense j and by with-
holding such encouragement to mechan-
ics : of .different 1 kinds . and of proper
qualifications as they ought to receive,
there is not a sufficient inducement to
settle in a place to .do its necessary
mending,' and consequently articles are
frequently thrown away as useless,
when a very sijiall siim expended upon
them would render them, as serviceable
as if they were new Much more might
belaid, butvwej think the imagination,
of every'reader can supply arguments
sufficient to convince the citizens of
any. town that it! is their dutv;and their
iriterest to support their mechanics.

.'v '" H'H Del. Gaz.

POISON BY CIDER, ,

On Sunday last says the Cornwall
Gazette) the following singular circum-
stance occurred at North ;Tamerton in
this county, which was likely to have
been attended with serious consequen-
ces : ' Some cider was given to a
Mr. Chapman v who works on the. Bude
CahaU"; Avhich he drew off in a coajrse
earthen pitcher,; but On tasting found it
to, be so.our as to be totally unfit for
d fin king. He allowed it to remain for
some-tim- e in the pitcher, and on again
tasting ,it' previous to throwing it away,
was; surprised ;at --"tbe1 extraordinary
change that had taken place in its fla-

vor,' the cider now bein as sweet e nd
agreeeble, as it had before been sour
and unpleasant. - He Communicated, the
circumstance to his wife, who, with him
and a man partook bf ,it., Soon after
tfiey hdd dpank they ivere all takeri

' ill arfd medical) advice was
instantly had recourse. to. On the ar-
rival of the surgeon there was very
symptom of their having been poisoned
o h which ;he( adihi n is tered ;the rem edies
asaally applied : in such cases, -- we are
liappy , toj fayiVith 'great - effect;-WIli- e

med i cal gentle men havi ng ascertained
that thetr il liiess proceeded frhm the .ci-d- ef

they Had taken, examined the pit-c- he

in which' it had-stood- , and' found
that .the extreme "acidity of. the cider,
kadextracted - the lead - with iwhich ear
th e n wa re pitchers are isu al ly gfaed ;

anq . 1 nt useu vm poisonous. quality, i nio
the beyefagiaMrsi the
man who ; only partook sparingly,' are
fluitfeJr recovered jbutM
who drank hearlVsa quartM8 dlV6ry
?i .11 , 1 1 1 1 ' : .1 . r! 1.
11 1 , inou sn nones are enierxaineu 01 uu

Jersey w It consists entirely of alluvi-
on, or ! wjj at' tn t cbm pi jah ce ly JtUI tti e
latest fashion, we are to calr the tcrtia-r- y

formation. -.It if in this' region that
the useful marl is so abundant, and its
employment as a manure, has ;within
thela st li fteen;yea rs d qubl ed th e y a! u e
of land in that countryThemarilfiiis
recent ly bee p exami bed by tif. .Hart ah
of Philadelphia, and determined to ; be
a ferruginous clay, abounding' mofe or
leswiti jtjssil shells, '.6rie..s,&ci Hie
oefcurrence of iron pyrites in a large
proportion, of course injures . the quali-
ty of the marl, and explains why. some
k intfs. are i nj uribu s wh e n used too free-
ly as manure. Dr. . H.Jsupposes this
fertilizing cjuality of mart does not de-
pend, upon its consisting of.' decompos-
ed animal substances, but rather that
as the soil of this region is natural ly. a
loose sand,' the: marl gives consistency
to the earth, and al I ows the vegetabl es

'
to take root. i; ; .

'
:" J I i vv

r'

H rui botany. :

"'.The first volume of the Flora pf th
Northern and Middle States, by Doct.
Torrey, of this city, has just:, issued
from the press. 4 The learnedauthor
has embraced all the botanical discover
ries made in this country up to this
date, ahd Co mprised id sown , f vh i ch
are neither fe vy nor u himpof tan 17 The
lovers of botany anxiously look for the
appearance ofhis second volume

ti-;i;-
zQO

Mr. J. J. Audu boh of New Orleans,
hasi been for the last tvyenty years col-

lecting material s.for a history ii for the
birds of this country. We; have had 'an
opportu u i ty of i nspec ting the drawings
for this work. They amount to 400 in
number, and every drawing is of the
size of life. v,It is estimated that the
expense of the engrayings alone, if ex- -
ecuteti in tnis country, win exceea one
hundred thousand dollars.

NEW LAWf OF SOUTH-CAROLIN- A. ,

H Jlnd be it enacted. That the act en-
titled, " ah act to regulate the mode
in which married women shall become
sole traders or dealers, and for other
purposes," paased on the 20th day of
uecemner, one mousanu ignt nunurea
and twenty-thre- e, be, and the.same is
hereby amended,, so that the notice re
q u i red by sa id act to be gi veh by pub
1 1 cation, shall include the name, place
of resiaence, anu occupation or protes-sio- n

of the husband of the sole trader,
to the intent that the individual giving
notice may be better known." '. r

. j Jind be. it further enacted n TJiat from
and after the passing of this act,' if any
person shall utter and publish, either
by wirtins or verbal ly any words, of
and concerning any female." imputing
tqlier a, want ;oi- - chastity, the said per-
son so tittering X and publishing8 said
words shal 1 and may lie fiable to be
sued in a civi I action fbr damaged, bf
the said female ofj whom said- - Words
may be uttered and published, without
proving any special; .damage j subject.
nevertheless, to tne rules 01 evidence

"'" "common law." " :: . 1'

Jind be it further enacted. That ho
female shall hereafter bejiable to be ar-
rested by any writ of capias ad satisfa
ciendum. ' ''v";' y,:'yf'7:J y- -

:

: BY AUTHOltlTY.
Art' act authorizing. repayment for land erro-neoits- lv

sold bv the United Statesi'
He it enacted bvthe. Senate, and House ojf

jeepresentanves oj intuuniiea oiaiet oj aptertr
cat in Congress asembleds That every per-so-n,

or the legal representative of every pers-
on,- who is or may be a purchaser of a tract
of land froin the. tjnited. States, the purchase
whereof "is, or "may be void, by reason of a
prior, sale thereof by the United States or by
the confirmationV or other legal establTshment
of; a prior British, French, or Spanish 'grant
thereof r, for want of tide thereto in the
United States, froth any other catise whatso
ever, 'shall : be entitled to repayment of any
sum .cr . sums .' of money,- - paid fbr, or on acS
connt of, such tract of land, on making proof,
xo the'satisfactidh iof the s Secretary of: the
Treasury, that the same was erroneously sold,
in manner aforesaid, ' by the U nited States,
who js hereby authorized arid required to re-
pay .such , sun Or sums of money, paid as

--.
v

--' i'.y ' ; - .,'"
Washington's i Approv'edJanlS 1825. s

An act authorizing the Secretary of the Trea
1 syry to adojjt a new Ilv urometer for jacer--:
Utaininer the proof bf. liquors.' 1 I r
fr;MjU endctedj by itte's Smote 'and JTouse ef
Hepresentanyes ojJhp . United btatct oj meri'

in Coness wembUdi Tkvi the Secretary
of the Treasury V be," and he Is hereby, au-

thorized, under tlie ' direction of the Presi-
dent of the United States, to adopt and sub
stitute such Hydrometer as t he may deem

1 l?tc:cgUWcd-- to pivmete the public inler--

1

ii

i.

a iamiiy, nis weeping wiie - aimf ueip-les- s

infants are not unfrequently the
objects of his frantic fury in a wordj
he exhibits ta the life, all the detesta
ble passions that rankle in the bosom
of : a savage and such is the "spell"
in which his senses are racked, that ho
sooner is the unhappy patient, recover-e-d

from the paroxysm of insanity, occa-- v

'sirfned by one bite, than he eeks ou t
' his destroyer for the sole purpose f be-- ;

",: .' ingj bitten agai n l f i
f have seen ai good old father, his

locks as white as show, his - steps slow
: and treniHngbeg in jvaih' tor 'his Ou- -'

Iy.son to quit the lurkiug place of the
'. worm. ly heart bled when he turn-

ed away, for I knew the.. fond hope, he
had cherished,'-tha- his ion w6uld be to
Iiim the " staff of declining . years,"

; and support him through many a sor
row. .t

Youths of Missouri, whuld you know
. the name of this reptile ? . It is cal 1 ed

the. Worm of the Still. ; . -
,

From late London 'Papers received at this of--.
V : ; .. v Jtce. ' fry ' '

. STIiANGE 11EFUS AU OF PAUDON.
The r following is an 'account of a most re-

markable case, in which tlie proffered mercy
. ' of the Crbwrt wa3 ileUberatefyWt refuted 1 It

as that of Mr. Samuel Kurt, who was tried
; and convicted "at the Old Bailey Sessions, in

July 1 7&&i for.' the forgery ;of. a banker's
: fraught' iOQ& to
H ' inercy by the' Jury : i and on being asked the

.usual , j question- - Why sentence of death
'should not be passed upon him, he thus ad-- ,
dressed the' Kecorder Lordt My --I am

'ryv sensible of the crime which commit-led- ,
and for which I justly deserve to suffer.

'.
K

, My life I : have forfeited, and 1 wish to resign
. .it into the hands of him who gave. it me. , To

i gave my- - reasons for this 'wourktonly satisfy
; an idle curios v r no one can feel a- - more sen

.Witfc its 'appurtenances theprrertofy
DrrLittletori II, Coleman, adjoining thPtowii,
of Warrentori. There is nearly n'me cie6jof
Land belonging ' thereto, a part of which i
in woods. The House is in two storiessome
of the rooms of which are elegantly furnished
aridrhave, Venetian w '

is extremely pleasant, being th highest eTnip .

nence near;; Warrenttm. The Kitcheny v
Smoke House and Stables .are of the best 4

sible heartfeltV satisfactidh; in fthe hopes of

kind. .
-- '.U: - ,;

There js . no doubt but?( the "fpurchaser of
the above 'valuable prop erty ' can make an

.auougciiicui wan iuc Jicirs lor a auugcr; i
dulgence for a part of the amount. :v I "

;v v- - y f Atso'on'the Premise . A-

The Store House atid Xot
Lately occupied by said Colemanj situated
between Mr."l Uobbjpis' Tavern arid Messrs- -
Mitchell & Wlxite's store. The House is new $

well finished forthe merchandizing business. ;

and is oae.of the best stands in Warrent0n; :

v C 5' SAW MOSELEY ExrV r
; Jan. 28.-- I: vv--.l- l aw-d-s.

1 V State of orth-Carblir- iai

rrell : vCounty
Court of pleas and Ciuarter Sessions, 4th MpA
'yp 'J7n day in October, 1824.
;f Enoch uasselly O 'A::,

.:5 ' i Ay--vS- A- - iiryt - 4 ':
Amelia Hassell, y T

1

IT appearing to the satisnaction df the pourt
the Defendant in this.case is not' an

inhabitant of tbe State j It is ordered . that
publication be made in tHei Jtaleiih! Register '

for three 'months, to notify-h- e said- - Amelia
Hassell . personally,; to be and appear at the
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to. "

be held for thejCOunty. of - .Tyrrell, a nd( shew
cause if any shean, ilthy she ' shall not be'
removed from thej gaiardiknship of .the;hiih9r'":.,'
heirs of Joseph Hsseell decreased U t 1
fitness, Wilson B. IIodges .Clerk of saul

Court at Offac ;the4th --Moralay of 'Dctobi-J-
1 . . mls ujs j. hou tiKij , cr: .

y

finilAT. neat and comnuxiious D vr piling, on
JL ' Salisbury Street, nearly opposite ;t!ie

Peshyterian Church, ahd,recently occupied :

by Mr, Aleifv LwrencePosseoa wi.il-o- e

given lmmetatelr ypor tefmsapply to
W. iU Qi'yd:

. , ihortly passing into eternity wherein I trust
shAll t meet .witb'great felicity.-- I have not

the least desire tol live i-a- as the Jury arid
' the, Court on my trial thought proper to re--.

v

commend me to mercy, if his majesty should,
m in consequence tHereof, grant me--ft respite.-vjl- ?

herevowi in-- - the face ! of Ileaven, that i
; will put an end to "my oWn existence as soon
; iks I can. It Ts death that I wish for because

, nothing but death an extricate me from the
; troubles in ; which; my follies have involved

,me.
- At the - close . of the. Sessions; he was

, brought m V ' with th& others convicts, a.nd re-- -

';.;eived sentence of death, after which he w.-i-s

f put to the bar and informed that hia Alajes--i
lyVi" hisroyat tiyilS!.t,pleAsed to extend his merefcto fum' upon

' . , ; condition that ;'he shoulci be .iramparted dur-- v

frig- - Jus tiatural. lije;S' The prisoner bowed res--1

- : j 'pectfullyto . the Court, .mnd.addressing him- -
i elf to the Kecorder returned ?,ilis unfeign-- f

it 'c3titonfc$:fo
Plhe-Sheri- fi and 'the pther gentlemen who

aneverlastmg mQbyj frecovery.-- ; r
sr.
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